
OPEIN-A[R PREACHING.

dlonc eternity. Arc we te fold our armis, and refuse to lift up tic carnest warniing
cry, and point the lost to the only refuge for sinncrs 1

The church should takce up this work in real earxiest. We catinot close our eyce
to, the fact, that, soi-e have atternp)ted euzch set-vice whe are not qualificd for it,
anid often bring rcproach uxpon the cause, but tiuis is mie of the ressons wlîy the
uiiiiisters of the gospel sh1ould lead iii the unovemient, and encourage tlheir pecople
ro (Io the saine.

A successful open-air preacher must have qualifications specially fitting huai for
that work, inuet bc decply itubucd wvith the Spirit of Christ, and have a bnraiiuig
desire for the salvation of souls.

He înust be wiUling to be considered a fool iii the estimation of the world, and
of iuany religious people. Nothing wvill bo so b-essed as the simple preachiug of
the gospel. If the heart is filod witlî the love of Christ, the mind carefully stored
with the Word of God, and the preacher ever eagor to take advantage of every
littie incident, for the furtherauce of the great end which hie should have in view,
(viz. -tie glory of Ged in tire salvation of seuls,) lie will have little difficulty iii
eecuring succcss.

Ail1 controversy should ho carefully avoided, as it seldorn leads to good results.
We have seen thousands of people, wvho nover attended any place of worship,
listeuming attentively te ant address given on the street, and have known of unany,
who were arrested and brouglit te Christ in connection with open-air preaching,
who afterwards became active miembers of varieus evangelical denominations.

The Rev. Newman Hall, in speaking on the subjeet soeme years ag-,o, at a mneet-
ing of tIre Congregational Union, in England, aaid, "las the people sought are flot
yet worshippers, prayer is generally unsuitable, except perhaps a very brief peti-
tion at the close. The einging of a few verses will attract a numnher of persons,
whose presence will aid in attracting othere. Thre address if earnest, pointed,
instructive, and brief, wilI invariably be iistened to with attention and respect
Duringy the mnonths of summer our streets, lanes and fields provide us with places
of assembly more cheerful, better ventilated, botter ligliteci, and rent free ;
whilo the people enjeying the fresh air, are glad to, bo at the saine timne inetructed.
The style cf many speakers would be mucli iunproved by open-air speaking, and
many who would neyer hear the gospel in any other way nray hear it, and thus
be savod. Mauy instances inight be given cf conversion te God, cf persons whio
have becoine mnost useful ini thre churcli, and in the world ; whose first imipres-
siens ivere received at open-air services."

Complainte are often made as te the emaîl attendance at soine cf our churches
on Sabbatli eveninge, but if we combine out-door work, with in-door mecetings,
we should find the latter censiderably augneated by tire fermer.

Open-air preaching, when followed up by in-door services, is attended with more
satisfactory resuits, titau when carried on separately. WVhy should we net have
open-air preaching in sununiier iii conuection with ail our churches, and net only
so, but ia every city and village iu Canada? I trust many whio have hithierto
giveni littie or ne attention te tIre subjeot, may bo led te do se, and thrat they may
have abundant euccess ini this departmnent of Christian werk. If Christianity je
te conquer the world, it mnuet iinvade it and take it by sterun.

Richard Knill was wont to say, that were there but eue uncenverted. seul left ini
the world, and lie a residenit ini thre wiids cf Siberia, and wvere it so ordained cf God
that that man ceuld not bc convertod but by tire millions of Christians thon
living( on thre earth ail groing te hlmii, une by ene, te plead withi him, it ivould be
Worth wvhile for tihe church to send ail lier meunhere iii succession te -trive wvitir
that seul, si) that thereby it maiglit be turned te God. "Fie that goetir forth and
weepeth, beariug- precious seed, shall doubtîcess coune ac'ain wit eocnbig
ine iris eheaves with Iim.-" ii eocnbi
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